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Product Introduction 

InBody Dial (H20)

InBody BAND2

InLab



InBody Dial

Tracking your progress with a normal weight scale is limited. What really 

matters is body composition. Increasing muscle and losing fat makes your body 

slimmer, metabolically active and healthy. The InBody Dial changes the paradigm 

of a normal weight scale, starting form percent body fat, muscle mass, BMI to 

visceral fat level. 

PBF SMM BMR

VFL BMI

Skeletal Muscle Mass

Visceral Fat Level Body Mass Index

Percent Body Fat Basal Metabolic Rate



InBody Dial 

After every test, your results are recorded and organized in 

the InBody app. See your test history, spot trends and share 

your results with your personal trainer or doctor. Make  

adjustments based on accurate data, so that you are 

consistently trending toward the right direction. 



InBody Dial

Handle/Electrode

Display Screen

User holds the device with hands and fingers.

Height, weight, percent body fat, muscle mass, and Visceral fat level is displayed on the screen.

Use to power On/Off, input height and check results..

Dial Button

Foot Plate

User stands on the foot electrode to measure lower body composition.





InBody Dial Product Line

InBody Dial H20B
- Soft White

InBody Dial H20N
- Oatmeal Beige

InBody Dial Black
- Glimming Pearly Black



InBody Dial Black 



InBody BAND 2

The InBody BAND2 is the world’s first wearable body composition analyzer. It 

measures your body fat, muscle mass and body fat percentage. Measuring your 

body fat percentage allows you to better know your health, helping you achieve 

your fitness goals by bring that percentage down. Also, it measures your move

ment to calculate steps, distance active time and calories burned. Easy Training 

Function allows you to select from 12 exercises, which will automatically track 

your workouts. 



InBody BAND 2 Product Line

Midnight Black Stone Gray Red Wine Modern Navy





InLab The InLab is a portable stadiometer that can measure one’s height in a second. It uses 

an ultrasound sensor to measure an individual’s height with pinpoint accuracy. Once le

veled, the InLab can identify temperature, height and humidity to assess the area. It is 

a next generation tool with maximized utility. 



InLab

Young kids have 
difficulty to stand still

Keep track of your 
child’s growth 

Indoor temperature 
and humidity level 

A stadiometer that 
measures in 1 second

Anywhere

Anytime

Design that fits in one 
hand
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